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5 GRAND SPRlNfr OPENING
Remember wo deliver all goods to your city
A public exhibition of the finest Interior
Decoratidns Ever shown together

Its our largo purchasing pnver and Uiminess with tho loading factories of that has given ns tho first choico of pnttorns from nearly every
desirable line of Carpets and Rugs ottered Most of our patterns aio private to Carthago

f Linoleum
Wo hive Just rcccire 1 n largo liivoico

iif IjiuoltMitn direct from Jfaetory and
p can innkn you tho bolt price of any

house In tint Hmithwcst

WILL A JOHNSTON Manager

The Jasper News
LYNN MONROE

Utlltoi- -

TIIURSDAV APIIL3 1D01

leaned every Thurtnlny and devoted to
the intorests of the people of Jasper uiiel
vicinity Our jiolitlcs--Th- e greatest
good to tho greatest number

Entered nt tho Postofflco at Jespcr
Mo as Second class matter Snpteiubir
21 1898

SulaMUi lpttoia knton
OnoYnir 6100
Six mouths to
Three months 25
Single copies 05

Wood Coil and Potatoes taken on
subscription

Advertising ratis furnished on nppli
cation Advertising nutter run until
ordered out

Mlwaourl Iliclllo 1 lino 1 nblu
SOUTH 1IOUM1

No2i St L K C 1 Joplin Mail 730 nm
No 27 -- K C Tex i Joplin M ill II 01 1 in
No 2 VIC C Tex Joplin Exp iSiO on
No lOJ Local Freights 1012 nm

MOrTII IIOUNll

K2G Tnx Jonlin AK Etp 3 t0 sm
No 21 Jupliii K C i St LMiul 10 12 al
No -- St 1j K C A Jonliu Mail H 01 t in
No 101 Iicl Freights t U m

All trains hnvn thiough chair cars
Close connection In union dipnts

Tickets sold and biggige tint kid
through to all principle Miuts in to
country II O ItAKEll Agi nt

In 1 loi 1 on rmteli excillent literal j
talent Is tucihunrily ilitit up iu states

priiton fur fclncellenjiurr of ccry lloftiiiilau
Conlemplllou mt ioIm tlliII t

contribute to the grand total that
llowi In an Irrigating and fructifying
itreani from the Hub It Is Impossible
to deprlte any man of lit liberty with-

out
¬

at lean faintly lervi uliig the gen-

eral Intellectual Illumination loovei
cotne till a publication hat bet n

Marled at the Llnrlivtimn iHiiittn
tlury called the lleutor in which up

jiear many gems of pureut ray terent
Hie Mentor lia UK subt crllirrk hu

lant get uwny Siituelline it con ¬

tains poetry generally demteil to
tuch mbjeets as Memory or Med-
itation

¬

thetnei of which there biabiiu
dunt material lhe opportunity for
medltutton tu a tUtts prlou ob
tertes the bt Louis tllobe Ditnocrat
i almobt as utt as in driilug a nilkj
cultivator through a lGO uire field of
corn There l the tame abeiicc of
disturbing Infliicnies and lift r the
two hundred unit row of
corn let the ground be dusty and
the tun hot It 1 of little cniueqiuuce
whether the meditator Is in the
charletown prltoii or afield the mo
uotouy nnil discomfort dues nut differ
In degree Meditation is a computing
ami pacifying occupation and had its
charms been eourtedwlth greater dil
igence before the advent tu the
Charltktnwn prison iustind of after
inanv of thoae there ndeht tillbe
enjoying freedom outside III walls ji
but the literary world might lose much
iu tntrotpcethe thought

Pride teems tu be one of the uni-

versal
¬

attributes of the human rate
Carssisltr Xst

timttnesl

fcTn tu tue so
called slum dis-

tricts
¬

of Urge cit
ies does It vome to light A lady w ho is
a visitor for one of the charitable soci ¬

eties became much Interested In a
eryspoor but apparently respectable

family living on the top floor of one of
the old style tenements relates the
rew York Times Pery time she ls
Ited thcui the wat annoyed by thettgr
iug and whispering of the other wom
en living iu the building Ouedsy the

you about It V Indeed they do
msum And do jou tell them

No llidied I tin mil What do you
tell them I Just tell them was
tli c culm reply that you are my
dressmaker ami lit It gout that

People who are searching for novel
ties In the way of entertainment may
gel a libit from the city of Mansfield
0 liiiIi rcicntly held u linliiue and
glorious festival miller the title of
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game between
1111U Hills there
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purpose making
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another ctitululy roiin
Jniks could good leader
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Jimttie tirnutliiim tailed
cMillencu murder judge Iugland

day Ieids recently trkd
three murder before
luncheon after justice

lmuterutc moker
lourec luiiex bench
four times snatth
wliifls from stumpy little pipe
which used

newspapers hiie coal
question discus years

kidim Last Admiral
Schleys Inibility instead

countrys that provoked dis-

cussion Stub events chance
popular uplulon regarding King
Cole reputed

merry

addition lionix deposits
Utnth valley ciiiiIiiIiih immense

field which time become
valuable about miles long
fioni four miles wide
trust probably averages

thickness Itcflnlng would
necessary befoio could
placed upon market
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Weolli rOne iuudred Dollars lien

cisof uittrrali caunot
cured Halts ottnrrah

mother the family erbaugh

CHKNtYi Tolwlo
underjlgmsj have known

CHKMiY yore believe him
tfeclly ibonorublo businers

actions financially able carry
obliff vllotis lunite their llrm

Witjrt ThUAX wholesale druggists
Toledtr Wauiimi Kinxam Mauvin
nholreslu Druggists Toledo

Hall catarrth taken ftiteroMly
directlyiupon blood undmlic
taciifl eysti oaiuh
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CARTHAGE FURNITURE CARPET CO
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I pieucj uj iuhiu a rnjiuuijiui ui is
rmidy and when cjukIiI stelll imams it iiicecovereci vviiutlll I

liinilc on luvnUMt nlluB 0D olivt
doennd it sneined that in the briefest
lutHrvtil the cough would puss oil and I
vveuld goto Bltxp perfectly free from
cough nod its accoinptaiug niiis To
s ly that the remedy acted as n surprise is
putting itvei mildly I h id lo Idea
hit it would or could kneek out tho
rip ilii ly becHlise I had never tried
for uch a jirsji but it did and it

seemed with tbn reooud attuck of ewugh- -

ng the remeely eiused It to not only bo
jf leal duration but the pains were far
lis snvcre tin I I hint not eiMsl the roil- -

ientsof odd liottli b fore Mr Grip hud
bid me ado u For s ile by Webb lire

Good Coffee
Lovers of Good Colfi e Try a eau o

mrMACHAi on Kitutr Ua Hlkmi nnd
you will want no other only Ma

lloucbnr and Hulls

Mtxiuty And tr3iiutli
Are dojlrabla Vou trj string and

vigoious when jour blood is pure
Mnnyuty most noucn fail tu prot orlv
digest their fuodaudui biootm pale
snllou thin and woik while the bright- -

nevs fresh in sa ntd brautynfthu skiu
and cont bxion ceiart Remedy Jtlus
unplcn ant i by eating nourishing
food and taking i small tloseof Ilerbinc
after etch meal to digest what you have
eaten 50c at E I h lulerbuugh

FOR SALE COO 120 and 80 aero
farm for silo bargains all last a su ip at
2000 beat ts 4 miles fiom

Jasper AddresB L Kiddle Jasper

WnlkN Without Crutches
I vvus much a dinted with eciattea

writes Ed C Nud lovvaville Seelgwiclt
Co Kan going about on crutchef and
suffering a dual of aln I was induced
to 11 1 Hards Snow Liuiment which
lelieTid me Iusul SfjOo bottles It
is thegrontest lioiinVet I nvn lisrsl
have rrcuinnienilixl it to tilnninier of
perfons all rx reifsibi mselres as beinj
beneliltecl by it I hoW wilk without
cruthiS able to icrform i great of light
labor on the farm 25c 50a and 100
nt E I Laudcrbaugh

Notice VM
All kcQJng themsetvivs itidetfi

met two riHjueaieu eo caiiBou lemeai
Bn

- frBPti
Oban Not toll- - ttlii voUlA

Duo notice Is hereby retywlcat1 the jjUi
1 Cgeflerally that IHwvltt sf ytlteiolpiwl
salve is the only salve otm the njarket
that is made from th vmtunadnltrrA- -
iuwl wllnli hnul uust I ntt K I Vinv w pyj vuTiu
turcel thous ends of Cases of piles hat
would not y feld tetany other tTeAtifteioV

ml iVid linl 1hm1 aV ii
worthless counterfeits Thtyso prsonll
whuljeV tbBeuuTmjVvvMiKwilbirtiri
z l slVvJi arh Deter dfsapptiHfcrtfbetane
It nnriM RITjiiiilrhaiiilh JZA

Tim 2Uth Sfcoub
Food vitlloilt-a1i-6iiaF- l

is stihl hi Jasporbytho J
l Lolas drain Co

t Vs

i j 1

Fever d4 Ague A dosojwiirusuafly
stopo chill a ooqtluu incoafwayscurrs
Mrs Wrtfil StrourtlJlldlothinaqTexis
May 31 18MriVf WobaeusesJ Her
blue in family fprycare und fpiiod
ittpe bostmedlcina wefavrtv orerused
for Isgrippe bilious ferar aodmivUria
Qj al B I L tudebaugh Prug cq

i t - -- i

Peed for sal a in wholeJilo lots at tho
i upcr elevator

Wo carry the best

Brass
Made In America

We have a car of Iron Bods in transit
dir cl from the factory
Just received n o ir of Ut d Room Suits
from 812 00 to 00

Cura llleocl Polnon Cancar
Ulcer L2ucoi nu dirbuiioleti

Utc rMetllulne Pree
Robert Ward MaxeysGi says

Buffered from blood iiulson my head face
and shoulders uern one miss of corrup
lion ache in bones and joints burning
telling scabby sV lit was alt run down

aad discoui ngi d but Hotan a nlood linlm
cured mt perfectly hialrtl nil the sores
and gate my skin the neb glow of health
llloud Uaun put new life into my Mo d

leine nuiiiiLii iiim

he

in
the ii ixoury

rll

try

is

our

snrlliug on neck eating
ulcer on leg bone pains itching skin
cttreel erfeetly by lktanic lllocd R ihn
sores all hinted Hotanio lllood Halm
cures all maligunnt blood troubles such
is ecz m i s bs aid scales pimples
runuln soies eirbuncles scrofula etc
Especiiliy advised for all obstinate cases
t at hare reached the seconder third
stigo Imi roves L ige tlon
strenxtheus vveik kidneys Druggists

1 To prove it cuics sampls of lllood
uilm co Atlictt a i Loiribe trouble
and free medical advice sent in sea ed
letter

A QNUtSensutlon
Thi re n as a big senutiou in Lecsvillc

Ind when W II Hi own of thtt place who
js cx ccted to die hael his life b vreel by
Dr Kings New Discovery fortonsump
tiuu Ilewriies 1 odured InsutTirible
sgouics from Asthmi but your New Dis
eoviry gaVo mo immistiato relit f and soon
the ialtir elTeCUd it complete cure
Slmilir cures of consumption Pneu
inonh Hronchitis and Grip am numer-
ous

¬

Its tho peril remedy fur nil
throat and lung trouble Price 50c and
01 00 Guaranteed by We bb Uros
bottles fuo

Oejejci for Clilliiruii
The tile isuutlo take and burinltts One
iihiuiecanvh cum gives immediate relief
in iillcissufe oughqroupauu lagrippe
bee tiisu it doiis not puss immesli itely into
the stomach but tikes ttfect right at the
seatof the trouble It draweoul the in
llamition he ils and soothes and cues
permanently by eu ibbng the lungs to
contribute pure life Living and life sus
taining oxy gen to the blood and tissues
EILnudcrbtugh

cSuvaa Tlao Luvcil Oubh
Mrs Mary A Vliel Newcastle Colo

writes I bi lie v- - liallurdn Hurshouud
Syrup is suierior tpf any other Ciiugb
medicine and will clo all that U cfaimwl
for it and It is eo pheasant lo take My
little girl wants to tnkii it when she has
noueed for it Mallards Iloccllound
Syrup is tbe great cure for
Wilmeuls 25c 50o and 91 00 at E I
EidiTderbaelgh Drug Co

oj Atulcuet A Cleurt Swftapjt
heres nothing Hue eloing thing

thoroughly pf vollnllyesouover

vvravV uiuinitii uv avfii4 viivcipr wniu
Eruptions uuel Piles Its only Soc and
guaranteed to give satTfoction by Webb
Wets
in i i e i

yi ATphOUllhtfujMBll t
M-- MAilavtiaof Winchester Ind knew

iVliHttadaiuthehouruf ncecL Ills wife
lftcl such un uou ua case of atpniaelt
and liver trouble bysioiaoa could not
Itelt htO t Ilea tbCUjhtofapa trlotDf
liagUNvt LlVsJllqdsdujwot rniitif
iitbaceiiud vvnsttluailr bured Oulv25c
ntiWltl Ilnw10 ift58ii i

For liver ttoubli a nnlt exiristipalWd
Thliruj tifstlTnir isislluf In Auatinn
Than Eariv Rfsi7sVtiiBflmniiVlfttIe0tillS

t k itJi wi V - V
DUVJ llla e v a eu D null DUVU uuv
I1 ir IIIU f
Little Early lECers aro dTlTereut from nil
other pills They do ntt vvoaken ihfi
system BbUivtnsi toniqtolhe tlssilea
by aruuSAojriiaiorettonsitLBkl iottoriog
thu brer to the full of its
functloosiyiititfieTlvEirlderbaugh

Reaiifnoirrw8 carry I full line of
Groceries tJogls and Shoes

II Ifc DuiCsa

Idea Pattercset llaslings

Our Spring Style3 will bo on view Come and
Inspect them A Fine Lino of New Patterns
Will be seen in our window
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Doherty florente Duherly unci eeu i
Davis tue uou lesiue us ct thu
St Ho of Missouri solhiiv Iheuidiunry
process of luvv iiuuut le sc rveu upon
them or e liher of the in

It is theefore ordered by the courl
thai I ublicition bit maue t oil yuig the
said definiJiiuls that suit ha ueou
cumin ucid i gitiusl I In in iu tl o Littuit
Uouiloi jiser uounty viissjun at
Caitbiig theol j ct and geuinvl nature
of which u to roiUiro said defendants
ami eat h of the other defeneUnts lo
iipinir iu Miict court and uiti rplcaii in
this lauMi and lo set up II eil and i at I

of their clunis tu a certain fundpua
br the iiialnlitl into court umouutinir to
Oue Hundred and Forty three Doll us
andTwiutv four ients81lJ21lung the
nel tiiucttsls ut the sate uller laving
judgement and costs of the uueltvideel
one tenth 1 10 intei est Iu nLd to the
East half of thu Northiast quarter
and of the North half of the Northeast
qu liter of tho Southeast ipmrli r of
section sixteen lCj township seven 27
raugo tlrrty three olj in Jaier tounly
Missouri on Nuvcuiber 20th 1W2 by
the plaiulill as Sherilf of Jasii- - r fjountj
uniler u tax execution issued ugaiusl
llarrv F Dohert i and that unles s the
said defendants bu and appear at the
next term of the said court too tnmince
anil be holden at CurtliiLil in said
county on the lirst Monday of June 1001
aueliinswer or demur to the plaiutdls
petition or intirpiead in salel caueuou or
before tho third day of said tirm of
court if the term shall so long continue
if not then befur the end oflhelirm
the same will be taken as confissrel unc
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CARTHAGE

Pleasant

Excellent Service
to points in

Missouri
Arkansas

Tennessee
Alabama

Mississippi
Florida

Jind tho Southeast and to

Kanscs Olllahoma
Territory

the Southwest
Detailed information etcuralon

rates train furnlsLcd Upoo ait
cation

Jamet Donohue
Alslstant Paaacncer Agtnt

KanaaaCatM6

vjiiwxsajaAJJtuiziv

m
Affidavit

Kaw Leaso of an Iowa
Postmastor

Postmnster R II Randall Dnnlap It
lays tuJTcrod from and
lultlng evils for years Finally tried
Ivodol soon had found whtt

Ihnv will bo barred from any chum to bad long looked for am better today
said fund than in vears Kodol gavo me navv

It Is further oral red that roty here leaso of life can have at
of be pulilishetl it lean once week for fldavlt to tho truth of this
fiurvveiks tlie last lust t Kodol digest our food This enables
tlon Ui beat least fifteen 15 doys before lyttom toassimllatesuppllcsstrengthen
the flft of silo rm in the Juser log every organ and restoring health
Nlvts uewspiipnr piibllslu in said You Strong
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E LAUDERilAUGH DRUG CO

L C HENDERSON D Y S

Veterinary

Surgeon

Oftlm Kansas City Veter-

inary College
Jasper Mo

Headquarters at Liudirlaughs store
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TOntaiiiinirji6 mineral or
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t Tikny 7jHt symptoms make your health

stapetlte andspTriUfgeKvtAtsdruggista 50 cents
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